
OUNdbMns.
'New' Iteths.

Ex-SenatOr WiglitigOrmerly ofTexits, le
nowengaged btu/loose in London.

Booth is drawing'great houses at the Bos•
ton theatre.' ,Fie la eapepular as ever he was,

Thivalue of the ,Queen's porlralt to be
presentedto Mr. Peabody is $70,000. •

A$ notedreourtesan in St. Louis subleribed
$lO,OOO to the rebuilding of the Lindell
Hodge. ,

It is .sattlthat In England four-fifths of
the telegraph operators and two-thirds of
the Hauer sellers are women.

,Thii'drst through freight car from Boston
arilVed at Council twelvewa, not long
sine°, after a journey of days.

A. M. °win, brother of Ex-Senator W.
M, Owln,•was drowned lately while cross-
ing the 1,11,48101pp! In a dugout.

A how Wesleyan female college, to cost,
PAM, Is being erected In Cincinnati by
t he. Methodists of that city.

The flood in the Missouri at Kansas City
has compelled tho people living on the hot•
torn lands to take refuge on the bluffs.

England hasabout four hundred steam
ploughs and cultivators inoperation, saving
the labor or about twenty-five hundred
horses,

About a dozen Senators remain in Wash-
ington to„buttonhole Chief Justice Chase..to
appointments for their favorites, under the
Bankrupt Aot.

Dickens has been reading his works in
Ireland with great success. At his last
reading in Dublin hundreds were turned
away Iran the doors.

A Montana paper says the "mortality of
Helena le extraordinarily good. Only
seventeen men wore killed during the past
two weeks."

The Rockingham (Vu.) Register an-
nounces that the tide of immigration in set-
ting in that direction, and mays that new
faces can be met every day on the streets
and highways ofthat place.

A newspaper correspondent Mari that
Chicago employs 2,000 trade drummers,
Boston 3,000, and New York 0,000. Other
cities are supposed to make up a round or
20,000.

The receipts front internal revenue and
customs from June 30 1866, to the 23d in-
stant, wore "363,129,0M. The receipts for
the corresponding period of the previous
fiscal year were $300,288,000.

J. P. Benjamin, Ex-United States Sena-
tor from Louisiana, .and Ex-Seoretary of
Slatesof the Confederate Slates, is mooting
with decided success Inn the practice of law
in the English Courts.

Messrs. Robert .1. Walker and Chas.
IfComm are preparing elaborate arguments
to be delivered iu the Supreme Court of the
United States on Friday, in the Georgia in
junction case. The Attorney General will
deny the jurisdiction of the court.

The Yale and Harvard rowing clubs have
given up the Idea of entering the Paris re-
gatta. The Yale crow ()bleated to the short
distance if the course and the Faculty of
ilarvard declined to give their under-grad-
uates leave of absence.

The money mubmerlbed for the repairing
of the levees In Louisiana has beau exhaust-
ed, and the floods are unabated. No re-
souree remninm ,sbut private mubmeription
among the planters.

A cult brought by Virginia to recover the
...minden of Berkley and .1 offermon will come
before the 11. S. Supreme Court Oil Monday.
The wino in vol yea thepoiltioal 'datum of Vir-
ginia, 104 she cannot claim the counties if
not It State.

A Jiro supposed to have llMill the w•orlc nt
uu Incendiary occurred in Petroleum Om-
ire, on Tuesday evening, destroying the
lJnion Hotel, theatre and other property,
I lie loss amounting t 0576,1110, 'rim nn phoned
luvemilary 11115 1/1.1.11 11,1Tletteil,

The Iwo stilts 1114/1111/4 (Lenora! NVool Its•
'alma imprlsonmant :luring Ills Military
govt.:lima:it at Bahl:lmre In Itial and
recently punding belbre the Unlhal
States Ilisln ut Court of Ihlll oily, 1111011 boon
deolthel by awa•dlng both plaintiffs ono
eon. Latch ns damages.

TIL:1111110 Doherty Is umlur arrest In (11110) ,

ender, Massuchustats, charged will) killing
Ills own Will, it 01111(1 throe yours of ago,—
Imlturty Is said to he or ungovornablo Lum-
pur, and while heating the child, Its brother•
utlm•l'ored, which no enraged 11111 faller that
hu dashed Mu child's head against II bed-
sits:ll, killing it instantly, .

A mpiriltinliml In on trial in Norwich
l'or Mu starvation and boating of his

daughter, aged thirteen, ❑ideal by his para-
mour. Thu Milo girl uscapeci front his
eruelty by Juniping Into n snow bunk from

third story window, Ills counsel admits
Cho lacts presented by Mu prosecution, but
pleads Insanity.

Thu Prescott, Arizo n a, Miner of January
12, says: Fourtuun niontburn or Captain
1 bulge's company of rangers surprised IL

camp ))I' 1 'MMus about ono hundred 1111115
'llllll PITHMM, 'Locumbur it, and killed
twont,y-throo or 'how, One or the rlulgern
WINkilled awl tlutio were wounded.

haws front Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
are to the 4th Inst. The official 001114UN of
the Sandwich Islands shows a decrease of
9,000 In the population during the last Mk
years.. The Hawaiian missionaries In the
Marquesas Islands had agreed to stand at
their posts and not return to Honolulu an
proposed.

A too affectionate wife, in Cress , lowa,
becoming Jealous of her husband, some ten
days ago, came up behind him while he was
writing, placed her hand on his forehead,
pulled his head back, and, instead of the
kiss he had prepared his lips to receive,
poured a cap of sulphuric acid in his face.

Mr. Norris Ball, a player of base ball, be-
longing to the Bachelor Club of Philadel-
phia, has died front injuries received in a
game played on Saturday last with the At-
lantic club. Mr, ell was struck In the
head by a ball BAR from the bat. This is
the second death front the base ball this
season.

Thu Now York Times' special says:
Eleven thousand appliCations have been

received by the United States Marshal of
the Supreme Court fZir the position of Reg-
isters in Bankruptcy There are less than
two hundred and fifty appointments, and
it requires the labor of a corps of clerks to
tile and endorse the papers.

Mills, the Franconia murderer, who is
limier sentence of execution, escaped Wont
the Jail ut Haverhill, New Hampshire, Sun-
day night, by sawing Wan iron baran inch
and a quarter thick. lifeescape caused much
excitement at Haverhill. A reward of
has been offered foe his arrest.

'Perrilie earthquake shocks were felt in
Leavenworth and Junction City, Kansas,
and lianses City and St. Louis, Mo. They
lasted severity seconds, the earth and river
being upheaved and the houses made to
rock and Strain like a ship in a storm. The
people were terribly frightened, but no one
was hurt.

Miss Ida D. Albert, of Illinois, arrived in
Now York on Sunday, intending to go to

'sea, having with that view had her hair
cropped short and provided herself with
boy's clothes. The astute recorder of the
facts attributes Miss Ida's eccentric behavior
to the perusal of dime novels.

Icebergs are so thick in the Atlantic
Ocean that vessels steer between them with
difficulty. A captain who arrived at New
York last week from Liverpool, reports that
during foggy weather, when off the eastern

of the Banks, he'beamneenvironed by
twenty•one large bergs, some thirty-five or
forty feet high, and about two hundred feetlong.

The shoo manufacturing business at
Lynn, Mass., this year, has been quitepros-perous. 'Me value of shoos sold duringJanuary NV111i531X1,372 ; February,sl,oll,Bl3;March, $1,225,154—t0tal for three months,

2,663,340. The value ol'ehoes manufactured
during March was greater than during any
previous month.

Mpufence Nanford Conover
Sanford Conover, alias Charles A. Dun-ham, (=vitae(' over two mouths agoin theCriminalCourt of this District, onthe chargeof perjury in connection with the testimonybefore the House Committee on the Juih-

otury relative to the assassination ofPresi-dent Lincoln, and implicating Jefferson
Davis in the crime, has been sentenced by
Judge Fisher to ten year's imprisonment
In the Albany Penitentiary.. There are
three statutes bearing upon the crime of
perjury. Two of these are general and the
third is a special statute, trained for the
District or Columbia. The last, however,
does nothing more than prescribe the
punishment for perjury upon conviction in
dueform. The indictment in this case was
undera generalstatute that the accused was
tried and convicted. Conover was sen-
tenced to-day under the specialstatute, and
his counsel, .a. C. Gooding, Esq., appealed
from the sentence to the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, in bane, on the
ground that the prisoner should have been
sentenced in accordance with the statute
under which he was convicted.— Washing-
ton Dispatch.

:The •• Grand Army ofthe Republic.•'
The members of this Radical secret so-

ciety may be Interested in the perusal ofthe following extract from the records of a
"loyal" Philadelphia court:

" DISTRICT COURT—Judge Sharswood.—
James Struthers vs. Louis Wagner. Anaction 1:4 trover. Before reported. Defen-dant was commander of Camp William
Penn. A brother of plaintiffwas put in theguard house by Colonel Wagner, and indoing so the Colonel, it is charged, took
from him a gold watch and chain belongingto the plaintiff. When Struthers got out ofthe guard house he asked Colonel Wagnerfor the watch and chain, but that person
denied having received either. In defence
itwas "attempted to be shown that Colonel
Wagner was not at camp at the time the
plaintiffalleges his articles were received
by the defendant. Verdict for plaintiff,
$300."

Louis Wagner Is the "Grand Coiximan-
der.of the GrandArmy of the Republic in
Pennsylvania," anti James Stiuthers is or
was a negro soldier. Under the' circum-
etances-will the society retain the "Grand
Commander"or will it repudiate theaction
ofa "loyal; jury in a ' loyal" cogrt9'
itariOt. and

Thewiem orikemabisinit.
The hull:or:OW Altibiktfle,i,think threeyears ago, in her tight with the Kearsarg.e,has floated in alma, two miles :nearer Ilecoast than whereshe wentdown,and.whereher remains now lie firmly wedged among

!rocks, in fifty. fathoms ofwater. Noattempthas ever been madetoraise her, and as she-mow lies in French waters thisponld not be
done without the permission of the French,authorities. A short time ago this perm's-
.sion was appliedfor by a ship builder here,
and his application being referred to theMinister a-Marine, it was refused. It is
doubtful, however, whether she could now
.be raised, and even more unlikely that it
wouldpay to raise her, if she could be. All
articles of value In her, including the large
stock ofchronometers, which Ceptuin Sem-
mes amused himself by keeping in sight
and motion In his cabin us trophies ofhis
prowess, were, it Is well known, taken off
the Alabama on the night before the tight.
Would itnot be an interesting matter for
theUnited Status government to truce up
theprogress and Into of these sumo ehro-
nometers plunde red. from her unprotected
citizen sailors?

The French authorities refused to permit
them to be brought on shoreand delivered,
as Captain Semmes proposed to M. Moffitt,
the quasi consul of the rebel confederacy
here.

Two English yachts were on that night
lying in the roads—the Deerhound and the
Hornet. The part which the formerplayed
in the next day's tight Is well known; but
I presume that It Is not so generally known
that the Hornet, with an English captain,
putto sea the day before the tight for the
English coast, and that since then the chro-
nometers have not been seen.

'The transport Cher arrived here a few
days since from Vera Cruz, with a number
of °Meets and men of the Mexican expe-
ditionary corps. They remain here but a
few days, and are thou shipped off to Africa
—very much to their disgust.

A Man Garroted Ina Church
Jomoph Kellen, an Irishman, whose faintly

reside in Winona, Minn,y but who has been
at work on the North Missouri Railroad,
tbr sometime past, arrived in St Louis on
Monday morning. Desiring to see a friend
nn O'Fallon street, he inquired of two men
whombe met on Fourth street the direction
thither. They very kinnly, as he thought,
proposed toshow him the way, and while
walking along, Kellen having taken a
"little something." was excessively com-
municative, telling his new-made friends
where he lived, where tie had been and was
going, and how much money he had about
him. Arriv.ingopposite St. Patrick's church,
corner of Sixth and Biddle, one of the fel-
lows told him it was one of the finest
churches inside in the United States. and
that he himself did the painting. Kellen
went in on Invitation, and, like a good
Catholic, no sooner did he enter the thresh-
hold than he knell to give thanks for the
blessings vouchsafed to him. There wax
no one in the church at the time but the
three men. As Kellen arose from his
kneeling posture, the larger and stronger of
the two ruffians seized him in the true
garroting style, and in less time than It
takes to 101 l it, he was robbed °ills pocket-
book, containing $7O, and passage-tickets
on the steamer Rob up the river. Before
he had time to recover his equilibrium, the
garroters had disappeared. He at once re-
paired to the police station, gave an account
of the procedure and a description of the
scoundrels.

This is the first case ofthe kind on record
in this city, and for bold dash and success-
ful exedutlon will compere favorably with
anything In modern history. Chicago must
look to her laurels.-81. Louis Timm

Lame Hem/aril for the Morderere of Gen

Whereas, the citizens of Vernon 'minty
have offered a reward of 111,000 for the up •
prehension of Lewis Pixley and Perry
Pixley, the murderers of Gun. Jos, Bailey,
Sherlir of Vta•non County, on the evening
ll' March 2111.11, 1, John liirdmuye, County
Attorney, on behalf of sold County, oiler
an additional reward of' 1, 11,200, making the
stun of $3,000 for Zhu apprehension and
del I very to the 'molol'll les of-Vernon Countythe bodies of said Pixley's, or one•half for
either of them, or sottlulunt proof of their
having been killed In attempting to arrest
them. Perry Pixley is live feet eight Inches
high, weighs about 1115 pounds, mull, clear
Moo eves, Nil face, lips compressed, light
hair, very light thin whiskers, 22 or
22 yours of ego, and talks out of one side of
his month, which draws that side of the
mouth down somewhat while talking.
Lewis Pixley boars a strong resemblance
to Perry, but Is larger and more rough ;
nose Is rather largo, bones of the face are
large, about flee foot ulna inches high,
weighs about 180 pounds, smooth lacelight
11,1r, 25 or 20 years old, and has a detect In

one eye, which gives it a slightly inflamed
and watery appearanco; was once shot In
the loft arm, from which muse he carries
his left shoulder an inch or so lower than
the right ; was also wounded In the thigh
which causes a slight lameness.

lull N T. 131 itieMYE, County Attorney.
Nevada City, Mo., Maroh 27, 11•017.
All papers in the United States are re•

quested to copy the above ittiverthannent.
A Fish bone lo u Unless Nook for To'. lily

. few days since a laboring main, who
works in .I'oodrutri4 plaster mill In this
city, called upon one of oursurgeonitior the
purpose of having a tumor upon the neck,
Just under the angle of the Jaw bone, remov-
ed. The tumor was about the size ofa large
hen's egg, and laud been there about ten
years. After getting a history of the case,
the surgeon suspected that the tumor had
been occasioned by some foreign substance,such as a hone. Before attempting to re-
move the tumor it was laid open, and a tine
bone, about three-quarters aim inch long
and an eighth of au inch in diameter, of it
regular shape, was discovered and removed.
The patient had attempted to swallow, this
bone over twenty yearsago, but Mind lodged
in his throat, occasioning more or less trou-
ble ever since. Nature had attempted to
remove it, but had failed, as the bone had
travelled through the neck about an Inch in
a direction outwards and downwards,
where it became eneysted and remained.
The tumor has since been removed, and
the patient is doing well and attending to
his daily labor.—Albany Argue, Aprit 22.

Robert J. Walker
A Washington correspondent of the Chi.

ow Tribune (Radical) gives the following
description of this distinguished character:

" Robert .1, Walker, the associate counsel
in this case, comes nearerlillingmy ideal of
Martin Van Buren than any other Man I
ever saw. Ile seems the embodiment of.graceful and cunning adroitness. Mere
smartness is always more or less offensive,
and Mr. Walker is always plausible and
agreeable. He did us good service during
the war; and I believe it to be the attorney,
not the MEW, who puts in this plea to over-
throw the will of loyalty. Personally, he
is an old-looking, dapper little man, of tive-
feet-fiVe, witha shining and squatty bald
pate, and face and hands from whose the-skin life long ago departed; who, in spite
of his sixty-six years, hops about as lively
us a cricket, and is as airy and profuse in
gesticulation as a French dancing-master.
He has a thin border of white hair in his
neck and over the ears, and a quaint white
tuft under his chin. His eyes are cunning
and his smile Is superficial. Yet after all,
he is such a hearty, and genial, and chatty,and tvell-informed gentleman, that you
like Mtn, In spite of eyesand smile, in spite
of reason and Judgment.

The Anron mud Collyer Prize .Fight
The Aaron and Collyer prize fight, which

is to take place on the 10th of May, is
creating Frout interest among the prizefighting fraternity of this end adjoiningcities. It is expected that this will be oneof the most fiercely contested fights everfought in America, as both men are well-
known to be practiced and scientific prize-tighten', Collyer and Aaron having foughtbefore, Collyer being the victor. 'rho two
men will go into a training in a few days.—N. Y. Tribune.
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VALUABLE FARM ATpiurvATE SALE,
one mile from Frederick city, containing

182 ACRE 18
oftirat quality Limestone Laud, well Improved
with a

HOUSE_ - - -
and a❑ necesssty out-buildings. Apple Or-
chard and a vartety of other irult of choice
kinds. Fur further particulars enquire at the

CITIZEN OFFICE.
Jan 13 Ae:dwill Frederick city,_ma.

VALUABLE, PROPERTY AT PUBLIC
SALE.—The subscriber • oder at pub-

lic sale. or SATURDAY, MAY 11th, 1837, at the
public house of John Myers, in the village 01
e.,urchtown, Lancaster county, Pa., theprem.
lees in said village of Church town, now occu-
pied by Bev. Wm. R. Urles and Miss Ann
Bently. The lot contains

~-
-

_.

The improvements consist of Et large. double,
two and a half story STONE HOUSE, with
Stone Back Building attached, containing al-
together 15 rooms • a Frame Stable, and other
necessary outbuildings. The house has been
recently papered anti painted, and Is In good
repair. This properly having been formerly
well known as the residence of the late Hou.
Edward S. Davies further description is
deemed unnecessary.

Possession of the hott.e now occupied by
Rev, Air. Gries can be given immediately,

TEB.M.4.—Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) cash,
or a note for that amount, with approved
eacurity, payabb• in thirty days, at the Far-
mers' National Bank of Lancaster, and the
balance of the purchase money, withthree per
cent. interest, on April let, 188S,

Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M. on
maid day. WM. BOY]) JAC:OBS.
apr 7i taw 16

NOTICE.---THE ANNUAL NIEE'CIN6
of the Stockholders for the election of

Trustees for the ett ‘te Normal School at Mil-
lersville, will be held in the Lihr ry Room of
said School, UN MONDAY, MAY °Tu. 1567,
between the !boor. of 2/I o'elock, M,

By 0114,1.1)1 Ilie I
eitcretery.

apr 21 2Lw Id

fdrIUMNPIKE DIVIDEND,....THE LAN.
canter uud Lltin Turnpike Company hum

eolared a dividend of One Dollar and Fifty
Conti! per 'Mare, payable on demand at the
Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster, on andafter the Ist day of May next.

OEO. B. tiHOBER, Treanuror.apr 21 atwt , IS

I OTICE,•••TO TILE HEM HERS OF THE
Northern Mutual Insurance Cnmpany of

[master County, thatan election will be held
on MONDAY, MAY 20, A. D., 1887,between the
hours of 10 and 6 o'clock 01 said day, being the
3d MONDAY. In MAY 1807, at the public house
ofJacobKafroth, in Lincoln, Lancastercounty ,
for the purpose of electing three Directors and
one Auditor, to serve tor 3 years, as by the act
of incorporation ofsaid company provided.

By order of the Board of Illrectors.
WM. K, SELTZER,

apr 24 2tw 10 Secretary.

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

full supply of Roofing Slate for male at Reduced
Pricey. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intended for slatingon Shingle roofs.

Employing the very beetslaters all work will
be warranted lo be executed In the best man-
ner. Builders and others will dud it to their
Interest tocall and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and Seed Wareroorus, No. 'tB East
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Court House. GEO. D. SPRECIIER.

lee 12 thlaw

THE NEW STATE.

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of West Virginia, are just
now attracting the attention ofthe wholeworld
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantages
for gracing tid.totgrowing—her inexhausti-
ble eds oiono:i,nrhsiteof Coal
oil, added to her extraordinary facilities forevery description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Union.

All persons desiring to purchase
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY

of any description, in West Virginia, are re.
quested to apply to

HA RNFM Sc KU YKENDALL,
Keel Estate Brokers,

Moortleld, West Va.N, B. Wv ulso invite the attention of sellersto I tIC Agency lane 5 Mhos

c_tOMETEIIND WONDERFUL FOR THE17,3 Million. all way bs rich, wise and happy.
Agents wanted. Encino., karat, for particu-lars. H. CAMP, 142 BLyzeitirm, fitreet, NewYork. mar 10-31ndckw

MOON & LANLPIIEILIi.
Nos. 3 AND 4 FULTON MAnNiCV,

NEW YORK.
WHOLYZA-LE DVALEN3 AND IMIPPKNA orALL KINDS or

FRESH FISH.

44. 1tll orders punctually attended to.
Ural

.

AFFLICTED!
Bfl P Elt NO oltle I

When by the use of DR, JOINVILLE'IIELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a triflingoast.The astonishing success which hue attendedthis invaluable medicine for Physical andNervous Weakness, General Debility and Pros•
tr.tion, Loss of Muscular Energy, /mpotenoy,
or any of the consequences of youthful Ind's-oration, renders it toe most valuable prepara-tion ever discovered.- .
It will remove all nervous affections, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears or insanity, &a. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those whohave destroyed it by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
"quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,but send without delay tor the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A
Panel. Cure is Guaranteed In every instance.
Price, SI,or four bottles to one address, Si.

One bottle Is sufficient to effect a cure In all
ordinary cages.

Also, DK. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, (Meet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel,
Strffiaffectionsture,andall affections of theKidn eye and
Bladder. Cures effected in from one to five
days. Th y are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless on the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or Impregnate the
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does their action in ally man-
ner Interfere with business pursuits. Price, SI
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely scaled, and post-
paid, by mall or exproess, on receipt of price.—
Address ell orders t

BER6Eit,I3IiLTTTS & Co., I 'hemistB.
No. 285 River etreot, Troy, N. Y

ANTRO IL 0 Y
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT TUN WONDERFUL REVELATIONS
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGINT,

MADAME H. A. PERU ICW

Shereveals secrets nomortal ever knew, She
restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses In love, loss ofrelations and friends, loss of money,&c., have
become despondent. She brings together thoselong Helmeted, gives Information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you are bestqualified to pursue and In what you will be
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tolls you the very day you will marry, gives
you the name, likeness and aharacteristies of
theperson. Shereads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the
dark and hidden mysteries ol' the future. From
thestare we see lu the firmament—the malefic
stars that overcome or predominate Inthe con-
liguratlon—from the aspects and positions of
tilep lanets and the fi xed stars In the heavens
at the time of birth, she (lettuces the future
destiny of man. Fall not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. It costs you but it
trifle, and you may never again have so favor-
able au opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all duetted Inlortnation, $l.
Parties Hybl g at a distance can consult the
Madameby mall with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, an if in person. A fulland explicit chart, Written out, with all in-quirks answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mall on receipt of price above mentioned.The strictest secrecy will be maintained, andell correspondence returned or destroyed,—lieforeueesof the highest order furnished thosedesiring them. WOWplainly the day of the
month and year In which you were born, en.closing it srtmll look of hair,

Address, MA 1 Nth: E. A, PERRI(IO,
P. t). DrAwur 29.1, litallhlu, N. Y.fob Is9tawdly lyw

Thera uumeth glad tidings of Joy to all,
To young cud to old, to great and to small ;
Thu beauty which once %%limo proof oils rltre
In free for all, and all may be fair.
B Ii IT /4 E II IP

UHAST.ELL A ' a
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
For Improving and beautifying the complexion

The moat valuable find perfect preparation
In time, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint, that is only found In youth. It quick-
ly removea Tau, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches,
Moth Patelien, Sallowness, Eruptions, and allimpurities of the akin, kindly healing the
same, leaving the akin while and clear RN ale-
banter. lie 11813 can not be detected by the
closest attrutlny, end being a vegetable prepa-ration Is perfectly tumulus& IL is the only
article of the kind used by the French, and IN
considered by toe Parisian as indispensable to
a perfect toilet, Upwards of IACOO bottles were
cold dttring thepast year, a Nuflicieut guaranteeof lie efllcacy. Price only 71 centa Net by
until, post paid, on reeuipt 0; an order, by

BERGER, MIl UTTN Ii Co., Chemists,
265 River Troy, N. Y.

rim TIT F. CAPl'l'A LINTN OF LANcAnrrEn
COUNTY.—A rare opportunity will be af-

forded those who have money Lo invest, from
now until the let day of May.

The subscriber has for sale the Bonds of tire
Leavenworth Branch of the Union Pacific
Ballr, ad, each Bond being for 81,X10, and bear-
ing 7 per cent. Interest per annum, payable
semi-annually, viz.: let of May rind Ist of No-
vember, in New York, In legal tender money.
The first coupon ou these bonds will be paid
on the Ist of May next, 3 weeks onlyfrom now,being 133.50-IOUon each Hundred Dollars, or 53:3on each Thousand DollarBond, and the Bond
can be purchased, accrued interest included,
for Eight Hundred and Fifty Dollars, which
leaves the Bond 1.11 the first day of May to cost
but 5815, or Sl jper cent. of Its par value; and
ifpurchasers desire it, I will cut off the Ist
coupon due May let, and allow them the fullvalue thereof in payment for the Bond, thus
leaving the buyer but 81% Dollarson the Hun-
dre Itopay for the Bond.

The perfect safety of these Bonds will be
readily seen, when it is understood that these
Bondsare a first mortgage upon all the stock,road, telegraph and every other franchise
which the Company possesses, and that the
Government of the United States loan Its
credit to the came company for au equal
amount, and Look a second mortgage ou thesame property, which Is the best of evidence
that the Government would not take a second
mortgage on property where thefirst mortgage
is not good.
Inaddition, let IL be borne In mind that the

land granted this Company is considered
worth far more tbau all the bonds issued or to
be issued by the Company. Railroads having
received laud granbi, as for Instance the Illi-
nois Central, have always proved to be the
strongest, and offering the best of securities
for investment.

Persons preferring the gold bearing 6 per
cent bonds'can have the same on the Union
Pacific Railroad, Mat mortgage, (security the
same) at 110 per cent.

For sale at No. 6-1, East King id., Lancaster.apr is awililm) By JAY CAD WELL.

AMERICAN LEADPENCIL COMPANY
NEW YORK.

FACTORYHUDSON CITY, N. J.TLils Company is now fully prepared to fur
rash

LEAD PENCILA
Equal in Quality to the Beet Brands,

The Company has taken great pains and In-
vested a large capital infitting up theirfactory,
anu now ask the American Public to give their
pencils a fair trial. _ _ _
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MANU,

MO=
Great care has been bestowed to the menufactoring of

SUPERIOR HEXAGON DRAWING
PENCILS,

specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artiste. &a.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand,
IS offered at fair terms to the trade at theirWholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHN STREET,
NEW YORK.The Pencils are to be had at all principalStationers and Notion Dealers.

,‘

21
.nic for the American Let miPdeenotdalimw

aEItNEST 1) PAPE, O. D., 1128 11110A 11,.WAY, New fora, having tor yenta made
imam or women a a eciality in tautly andpractice, with marked professional euccutot,devotee hie time now meetly to oflice practiceand correepondence with hie numereue

Done throughout, the United litates..; Ladlescan confidentially takings him on the meetdelicate eubj oat, and receive proper and prompt.reply. Enclotte etamp for postage.
mar le titialgtw

BONE DUST I HONE DUST ! I
Bono Dina Is known to be the etrougeet

manure for Gram, Corn and Wheat Finkle, andfor Flower Gardena.- - - -
The subscribes having started their BONEDUST MILL in South Water street, near theGas Works. are now grinding Bone Duet, andare prepared to supply all who may wish touse thin

SUPERIOR MANURE!It is free from all other mixtures and we willsell It In small as w-ll as large quantities.
Kip The Highest Price Paid for Bones.

KIRCHER & LEBZELTER.mar N 2mdsw

SECRET .bt• BEAUTY
GEORGE W. LAIRD'S ''BLOOA OF YOUTH.

This celebrated preparation imparts to theskin a soft satin-like texture, and renders thecomplexionclear and brilliant. This delight-ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the public before, and is warrantedharmless. Ladies give it one trial and be con-vinced of its value.

Genuine preparedonly by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, New York.Sold by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealerseverywhere. foray 16 lyw 19

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER...THEattention of manufacturers iscalled tothislately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can threshand clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than isrequired
to drive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'
the machinedoing the work in the most thor-ough manner, and is not liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able IA a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

Countyand State rights for sale on reasona-
ble to,ms, by addressing

Wll. R. BURNSJune 6 tfw 22 Lancaster, Pa

ROBERT °WRNS, Agt
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

SLATE ROOFER,
EAST LEMON STREET, ABOVE DUKE,LANCASTER, PA.

Great reduction In the price of Slate Roofing.
B- Leave your orders at Diller it Groff'6

Hardware Store. [apr 4 lwddilmw
M. SCHAEFFER,

VIKOLESALE AND RETAIL ,B4-11DLICRY
NOB. 1AND 2 EAST SING STREET

Jan 10
LANCASTER, PA.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
zaz COLUMBIA 114270PAL BANS.Will receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and payinteresttherefore at thefollowing rates, viz:5%Per Cent for 12Months.5 .. 9 01

5 " 64134 .. 0 40

740 U. S.Treasury Notos exchanged for 540GoldBonds. SAMUEL SHOCTi.apr 81mdsanrwl Cashier.

BANKING HOUSE
ON

Evans, McEvoy do Co.,
No, 10 EAST KING BT., LANCASTER, PA
INTERESTALLOWED ON DICPOSIT,

Dealers In Government MmHgles.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

MIAMI ON ALL TUN PRINCIPAL CITITA,
MrCollections promptly %Mended to,

ROOT. A. EvANIt, HMIRY CIARPRNTRII,PATRICKMoßvor. HAM, H. HATTIOLDP.fob 13 Wow

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFCOLUMBIA.
PAID IN CAPITAL 160, o q

E. K. likt_ ,ITH Preuldont,ROB'T CRANE, Vice Promident.. .
We effer our services to the public generally,

INTEREST PAID ON MPEOIAL DEPOSITS, VIZ:53 Per Cont. for IS Montoe or longer.5 " '".6 do or tinder IS moo.413 " " 3 do do II do.U. B. Securitiesof .hvery Description Bought andSold; also, Gold, Silver and Compound
Interest Nate:.

We are prepared to draw Draftson the Prin-cipal Cities of the United States ; also, on Eng-land. Ireland, Scotland, Prance, and all partsof Germany.
7-80 TREASURY N0T1 ,14.

Holden 41 First ISM. Seven.Thirties will do welto call and ItUchangc them for the New 8-20Gold Bondi, the Me-Menne. Deliveredof Once.mar 14 lraMtamw I M. S. DETWILER.
WINHONG S anoTuEll.

BANKERS,
HEADING, PEN NA

MEMEEMIE
U. S. BONDS AND STOOKS, GOLD, MUNE!AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK
:A N D

PHILADELPHIA
INTERIMTS PAID ON ALL DEPOBI7w.Persons keeping accounts may deposit anddraw ae they please, and will be allowed Inter-est ou their daily balance at 3 per cent.4 per cent, with 30 days' notice; 5per cent. forone year
Open at A. M. Close at BP. M,mar 20 ilmw 11- -

F NIL at II AT C .

.A. I\T K S R, S
AND DEALERS IN

Government A: other Desirable Securities
No. 5 NASYA f.; STREET, N. Y.,

recommend to luventorm the

FIRST MORTUAUE HONOM

N7'leA I, P A CUP C le. le Co)

This company IN euttetrttuilug under the putrouttgo of the
UNITED HTATEH (10VERNMICNT,

Llio Woinurti and of Lqu

MCAT NATIONAL RA ILWAY A CROMHTHEI CONTINENT,
',Moir line will extend from Heuritinonto,Cialliornin, carom tho Sierra, Novudits to thoCalifornia, Mtato lino, traversing the richustand meet populous section of California, andthunoe through the groat minlug• regions ofthe l'orritorieri, to tile vicinity cif Halt LitheCity.

Itforma the sole Western link of thu uulyroute to the Paeltle which is adopted by Con-yeas and aided by thu Wine of the UnitedStatue "longs.
Their road le already completed, equippedand running for 114 wllee from eitteramento towithin 12 mllee of time eumnilt of the dierram,

and a large amount of too work of Grading,Tunneling, dm., beyond that point hue beenaccomplielnal.
Tho Flynt Mortkingo lionth4 of thin Companyallbrd untnotal Inducemontit of Mafuty andProfits to Invomtorm, for the followling moongother reasonN, ylv.:

First. T/1 of int OVONIA IN NIX (ACNT.
IN Cioi.n pliyitbitf mentl•nnnually In 1110of Now York.

Sec.o/1,/, TIIO PRINCI PAI. IN piLynl,lo IN GULP a
maturity,

Third. The comt or the Bolide. NINETY•FivE
PER CENT. Hod accrued Intermit, IN TNN
I.NH CENT. lONN than Glut Of the eheapextSix per Cent. Gold Hearing Honda of the
Government.

Fourth. The United Slates Government pro-
vides nearly half the amount necessary
to build the entire road, and looks main-ly to a small per mange on the futureLraftic for re-payment.

Fifth. Owing to this liberal provision, accom-
panied with Extensive Grants of PublicLands, by which the Governmentfostersthis great national enterprise, its successis rendered certain, and its financial Sta-bility is altogether independent of thecontingencies which attend ordinaryRailroad enterprises.

111. The Security of its First Mortgage BondsIs therefore ample, and their characterfor safety atilt reliability is equalled onlyby that of the obligations of the Govern-ment

Sercath. The net earnings of the completedportion are already largely In excess ofthe Interest obligations which the Com-pany will Incur on twice the distance,
and are steadily increasing, rendering
the uninterrupted payment of the Inter-
est absolutely eertalu.

Eighth. At the present rate of (told they pay
nearly B;ii PER CENT. per annum, on the
amount Invested.

The Bonds are issued In denominations of81,000 with semi-annual Gold Coupons attached
payable In New York, and are offered for thepresent at 93 per cent, and accrued interest(in currency) from January let.

Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or
through the principal Banks and Bankers inall parts of the country.

Remittances may be made in drafts on NewYork, or inLegal Tender Notes, National BankNotes, or other funds current in this city, andthe Bonds will be forwarded to any address byExpress, free of charge. Inquiries for furtherparticulars, by mail or otherwise, will receivepunctual attention.
FISK A: HATCH,

Bankers & Dealers In Government Securities
No. I) Naseum street,, New York

N. B.All kinds of Government Securitiesreceived at the full musket price In exchangefor the above Bonds. Also,
Sir All descriptions of Government Sccurities k ept constantly on laud, and Bought, Holdor Exchanged.

$1 - Gold Coln and U. S. CouponK bought,mold and colloard. -T

Depotiltit rue el vett o❑ llberol torttim, nub
eel to chuck at night.
agrColleetloug made I hroughout thecountry

Allocollaneoun Stocks and liondo bought
and told at tho Btoolt Exchange on mimeooioll for meth.

"Special attention given to the Exchangeof SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES ofall the Scrlewfor the New FIVE-TWENTY BONDS of 1865,on the most favorable tame. apr 10 21nw1.1

hardware, Gftoregi, fa.
0.11. srlussiAN. C. F. RFCNO I ER, ISAAC DII.LEB

H ARDWARE!

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH
MENT IN CENTRALPENNSYLVANIA.

GEO. M. STEINMA2V & CO.,
WEST KING STREET,

Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
offer to the community,

AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES,
the finest assortment in the market, of

HARDWARE
SADDLERYOILS,

PAINTS,
GLASS

IRON AND STEEL,
StOVES

CEDAR WARE,SLEIGH,BEI,
CUTLERY,

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES, Ac.

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
.wlll find a full assortment of goods In the':
line.

They are also agents for a superior articleNAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER

AP- The highest cash price paid for Clover
Timothy,and old Flax Seed. idec Si =am

A GENTS WANTED.....wg WANTAgents inall secDelawaree States of Penn
sylvania, Maryland, and the Districtof Columbia, to sell a very valuable publica-tion. Active agents can make 820 per day, ofwhichwe can satisfy any one desiring the in.formation. Persons wishing agencies, will
direct to SIMON C. PETERS dc CO.,

Box 40, Harrisburg, Pa.apr 17 2mw 15

TITEAVIII WITHOUT LABOR.—HID.V den Secrets of Love, Mystic Art, Ventril-oquism, &c. 500 New Wonders. Free for to.Address J. B. W. HILTON,spr 10-2mw 14) Williamsburg,L. 1.•

Mistatisul.
ATTErit6Ollll 1017310 MEN!!

TEE QUAKER CITY
BUSINESS COLLEGE

111011.THZLEIT 0090E8

FIFTH AND DHESTNTIT STREETE3,
PHIL4DBLPHIA

An Institution for the practical education fmueng men for the active duties of Business
A REGULARLYINCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, DEM Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennmyivanik March11th, MD,with power to grant Diplomas
and confer Degrees of Merit.
MUPERIOR ADVA NTAOEB

Conducted upon the boa system of insirueLion extant, and offering In all respect ,' ad
vantagesof the highest, order.

THE COMMERCIAL 0011101 E
1111101/ACIEN

Bookoopl III( Commorolal dtrl thmotto, Pau manI MI 111,613.4% t u oir igTgois t.At IR! r "
cludomN, LowN and RognlatlonN orTruk, &a,

HPECIAL BRANCIIO4.
Thu Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or

onmonGtl PUIIMUIII4IIII/ andTelegraphing,
COMMILIt(MAL •

Ix of tho most convict., thorough and pructlea
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTII,
advantaaw4 uro afforded to those who desire a
knowledge or

ALITAL COUNTING-HOUSE ritAirrium,
such as have never before been placed within
the resell or Students in (Anntnerelal colleges
or SCIIOOIII. /114 ColleNfl combines

THEORY AND PR ,
giving the student 111 the shortest possible 1.1 We
au Insight into all the forms, routine and do.
tails of business, and hitting film in the haulmoaner to enter at once upon the duties of any
position, 10111practical accountan L.

FAIRBANKS' BOOK K
Thbi work, !he moot complete 141111 Mt Lunnl V

Treatloe on Bookkeeping over published, a
fordo the boot Indication of the value of 111
couroe of Inntructlon in the Mamma of Amain,
puroiled In tido Institution. Every young run
who detilgno in eri»g any Commercial Me/ 11014111/Uid HMI procure IL copy of thin book. I
contablo pagan large octavo, and lo cow
poem.' almost exclusively of Neto MAlOOl'll rim ,

Actual BLIIIIIII3/01. Price £141.50. Sent by mall Iany address.
TI LEC/ItA I'llINC:

The Telegraph Dims r men L Is complete willovary facility for qualifying persons for Prueheal Operators on Sound or Paper I ustrumea Iswt Ili regular Mlee practice. •

EM PLOY M ENT
Young men murk log employment should hear

In mind that. Lire reputation and standing 01
this Institution 1144 a thorough

PRAUTIUAL liellOOL OF BUSINESS,
render Ito Indorsement the best passport tosuccess and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions In every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair
bank.' Bookkeeping, on application.L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Preslden

T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary
out 17

Bair geotorativto.

WHINK
MUSTAURES:

Forced to grow upon thesmoothest face In from
three to five weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE'SRESTAURATEUR CAPILL AIRE, the most
wonderlul discovery In modern science, acting
upon the Beard and Hair In an almost miracu-
lous manner, It has been used by the elite ofParis and London with the most flattering suc-
cess. Names of all purchasers will be rogis-
lettered, and If entire satisfaction Is not given
In every instance the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mull, Healed and postpaid,
81. Descriptive circulars and testimonialsmailed free, Address BERUER, 1411U'l TS it
CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Mtrilut, Tim , N,Y„ Hole agents for the I tilted States,

EXTELP4IOIIII Excia,sion

HAIR EN CERMINATOR !

HUPRItIoLUOUI4 HA !It.
To the WINN enpucially thin invaluable de-

pilatory rueotumendu itaelt nn beteg en Mutantindlimenniblearticle to female beauty, to coolly
applied, doun not burn or Injure the mlcln, butman directly on the rooto. It In warranted to
remove muperiluoun hair from low foreheado,
or from any part of the body, completely, total.
ly and radically extirpating the name, leaving
the chin non, ninooth and natural. Thin to the
only article used by the French,and in the only
reel °Mutual depilatory In existence. Price73 cents per package, cent pout-paid, to any ed.
drenn, on receipt of all order, by

BERUER, tJTTM Cheatham,
i,!8.5 River Ht., Troy, N. Y.

fob I i Amy lief lyd lyw

C R P E UOM A.

Oh I NllO WanIMlLUtirlli and fair,
With Marry uyet4 and radiant hair
Whom) curling tundrilx mat, entwinedEnchained thu very heart, and mind,

(7 le 1 1' 1!: Id (' () M
Port CURLING TIM HAIR of KITH Nlt NXX INTOWAVY AND (11.0MNY N.INULIVIN olt

ILKAVY NIANPI/VN: CURLS,
Ily using thin article Ladies anti Gentlemencan beautify .theinnelves a thousand fold. Itis the only article in the world that will ourl

straight hair, and at the same time give IL abeautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but Invigorates,beactines and cleanses It; Ix highly and do•lightiully perfumed, and hi the most completearticle of thekind ever offered to the Americanpublic. The Crisper Coma will be NOM to any
address, sealed and postpaid for $l.Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK it Co., Chemists,
No.:1 West Fayeti e st., Syracuse, N. V.feb IS 'Ltaw lydslyw

MII=MI
AUBURN, (OLDEN, FLAXEN AND

SILKEN CURLSProduced by the use of Prof. DEBREUX LECHEVEUX. One application warranted tocurl the most straight and stubborn hair ofeither sex into wavy ringlet.s, or heavy mas-sive curls. Has been used by the fashlonablesof Purls and Loudon with the most gratifyingresults. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, tit 'Lied and postpaid $l. Descriptive Cir-culars mailed free. Address BERGER,SHUTTS & CO., No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.Y., Sole Agents for the United States.

REPARATOR CAPILLI
Throw away your Mime frizzes, your switches

your wig—
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a lig ;
Como aged, come youthful, come uglyand fairAud rejoice Inyour own luxuriant hair.

RE.PARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads Tomwhatevercause it may have lallen out andforcing a growth of hair upon the face, t has

no equal. It will force the beard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from five to eight weeks,or hair upon bald heads in from two to threemonths. A. few ignorant practitioners have as-
sorted. that there is nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the hair or beard. Their
assertions are false, as thousands of living wit-nesses (from their own experience) can bearwitness. But many will say, how are we todistinguish the genuine from the spurious? Itcertainly is difficult, as nine-tenthsof the dif-
ferent Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirely worthless, anti you may
have already thrown away large amounts intheir purchase. To such we would say, try theReparator Cappilli ; it will cost you nothing
unless It fully comes up to our representations.If your Druggist does Lot keep it, send us one
dollar and we will forward It, postpaid, together
with a receipt for the money, which will be re-turned you on application, providing enthsatisfaction is not given. Address,

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. V.feb 182tawdly I y w

INlMVallte Onttp4ll4o.

HART}'ORO LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
COMPANY.CHARTERED CAPITAL &inn 000,

DIRECTORS. \
E. N. KELLAJGG, President.

(lEO, D. JEWE'rr, Vice President.Charles It. 'Chapman, Mayor of the City ofHartford.
((ii R. PllOllO., President Connecticut NW-

Dial Late Insurance Company.
Henry .1, Johnson, of Moore & Johnson,
E. W, Parsons, President Connecticuttion•oral Life Insurance Company,William Francis, of Francis & Gridley.William U. Allen, Contractor and Builder,E. J. Bassett, General Agent, Linn Fire In-surance Company.
It A. Johnson, Secretary Now England FireIminium:o Company.
Oliver L. Seymour, Collector.

W. U GOODRICH, Secretary.OFFICE, No. 258 Main at., Hartford, Conn.Insurance on all kinds of LIVE STOCK,
agalnat. Then, and Death from any Cause.F. & E. A. CORJ3IN, General Agents, poWalnut street, Philadelphia.

A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. 1 East Orange
street, Lancaster, Pa.
lit,211 tfd&w

COLUMBIA INNUKANUL .COMYANY
CAPITAL AND ASSAITA 11514,210 49

This Compancontinues to insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, againstloss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,either for a cash premium. or premium note.SIXTH. ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5urect,....58.3W.295.51
Less am't expired. in 212,336.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 34151,090.66
Lees premium notes ex-

pired in 1865 16,073.55 410,017,21
Am't of premium notes

received 1n1865 115,584.13Balance of premiums,
Jan. Ist, 1865- 3,&30.14

Cash receipts, less cow-
missions In 1885 40,766.81

3570,188.37
Losses andexCONTRA.

penses paidin 1865 3 37,887.88Balance of Capital andAssets, Jan. 1, 1866 532,210.43
--- 3570,198.3

A. S. GREEN,President,Grortox YoUNo, Jr., Secretary.MICHAEL B. Sannw4,_Treasnrer.
CIPDIREORSRobert Crane, William Patton,R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacy,John Fendrich , Geo. Young, Jr.H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,isam'l F. Eberlein, Michael S, Shuman,Amos S. Green, S. C. Blaymaker,,Edmund Spering.

THEO. W. HERR, Agent,North Duke street, opposite the Court Rouse,mar 1 tfddecv I LANCASTER PENN'A.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior toall others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURINGPURPOSES.
Contain all the latest improvements arespeedy; noiseless; durable; and easy towork.Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted:Liberal discount allowed. No cousiipmtentemade Address,
July 25 iyw29J 016

FmRIBE B. M. 00.,
Drorkiway, Now York.

0015, Pattrinarm, Scr.
MEW HOOKS.
TERRA MORIIE; on, THREA OF MARY-LAND COLONIAL HISTORY. By E. 1). Neill.
THRILLING ADVENTURES OF DANL.

ELLIS, THE GREAT UNION GUIDE.
TRUE PROTESTANT RITUALISM. By

Rev. Chas. 11. Hall, D. D.
LABOULAYE'S FAIRY 1300K.
GLOBE EDITION OF THE WORKS OF

SHAKESPEARE.
CABINET EDITIONS OF THE BRITISH

POETS.
SYBIL'S SECOND LOVE. By the Author of

"Julia Kavanagh."
ECCE DEUR—With Controversial Notes on

&ice Home.
SCOTI"S POETICAL WORKS—GIobe Edi•
MANUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY,

By Kneeland, for 18G1147.AFLOAT IN THE FOI<EST. By Mayne
Reid.

HISTORY OF A MI WTHFUL OF BREAD.
By Jean Mace,

BA VI D COPPERFIELD—I Ilustrated Dia-
mond Edition.

CHILDREN 01."IHE Elwyn ER.REBEL BRAG AND BRITISH BLUSTER.THE TENT ON THE BEACll—Whittler.

ISLASK BOOKS
We have laid In the LARGEST AND MOSTCOMPLETE, STOCK OF BLANK BOOKS, o,

every description, ever offeredinLancaster,allof which will be sold on most reasonable
terms. The stock embraces Ledgers, for double
or dingle entry, Journals, Cash and RecordBooks, Dockets, Minute and Receipt Books,Invoice Books, &c.. of various sizes and styles.
Also, a great variety of Pocket Books, Sta-
tionery and Fancy Articles.

JACOB K BARR,
apr 13-tfd&w No. 0 East King at., Lancaster.

MEM6III=II
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, Au.

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladles' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,

NEW GAMES.
Albums.

Chessmenand Boards,
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books,
Swiss Building Blocks,Union College Blocks,

Village 00l Blocks,A B locks,
Picture Blocks,

Jackstraws,
Transparent Slates

Pocket.Books,
GoldPens, Ac.

13. Please call and examine, at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

deo 4 tfdAwl • Cheap Book Store..

ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH
By the use of which

B UT TER
can be made in less time, and more per cent.
than any other Chima in use..

COST ONLY 38.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream

Can be seen andhadat any time at Heckert a
'Fountain Inn. South Queen Street. Pa.

TOWNSHIPRIOOR
H.CLAY DANNER,

Proprietor for, Lancaster county.
I jail 9 Ow 3 .

ghtl44. AikffiiiNVOUO
B. J. WILLIAMS &ions',

No, 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
ILAI 177AOTOZZILB Or

WINDOW BLINDS

SHADES.
Blinds repaired ; Shades Lettered: Trim-mings and Fixtures ; Plain mhades ofall Kinds;Ploture Tassels; Oords ; Bell Pulls, eta.apr 17 2mw 15

ti-EXIIT HARPER,
At 20 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

wxrcino,s, .InwnLit Y,
SILVER AND HILVER•PLATED WARE!
Spr 10 lulq Ii

mr,YEwN NEWLY UNPROVED:CAEN.OMNI' SUALIC
OVERSTILUNU PIANOm,Aoknowledged to be the boot, /Alla in PrizeMedal and Highest Awards In Americo re.colved. ELODICONB AND SUOUND.HANDPIANOS.

Wureroome, 792 ARCH St., below Eighth,
upr IC lyw Phil .delphht.

628 HOOP SHIHTN! 628.NEW SPRING ,TYLES,
" OUR OWN MAKS."

embracing every New and Desirable size, styleand shapeof Plain and Trail Rom. BKIhTB,-2,214 234 2, ,14. 3, 33 3A, 3N and 4 yards round,
every length and size Waist; In every respeet
First Quality, and especially adapted to meetthe wants of F.ist•Olass end moat fashionableTrade.

"Urn OWN " or Hoop Skirts aru
lighter, more elasile,More durable,and agALLY
clttcAlili. than any other make ofeither dingleor Doulne Hpri, g Skirt In the American Mar-ket They are W A IlitANT. Dln every r. opera,
and wherever introduced give uniiitinsal eatim-(lnaba]. 'they are now being extensively Soldby Retailers, and every Lady should try them.A%ll. for " llopkin's Own Make," and seethe"
each Skirt IN " W. T. LLOPKIN'S,NI AN LI FACT LI !Wit, It.N ARCH STREET,
vil NO OTDEIIII Aaa GNNVINE. ACATAIA)OUK Co lltOillitigstyle, Size and RetailPrices. sent to any address. A Uniform and
Liberal In,couNT allowed to DICALICIIS. Ordersbyy mail or oth. rw Ise promptly and carefullylined—Wholesale and Retail, at Jianufactoryand Saletoroonis,

No. 02,4 A Reif STREET, ILAIYA.SKIRTS 111/Ido to order, altered and repaired.
TERN, NET 'AS /I. ONE PRICE UNLY•wm.

BEEiIiiMM
FANCY I..YEINO f.74TALII.IBIIIIIENT,

J. & W. J0:41.:.`1,
No. is.:N, or II FRONT HT., A 11,VE CA I.LOW II 11.1

PillLAUF:LPIIIA
Dye milk., Woolen and Fancy Good,. or

every de,,,aripun,/. Timir nupuflorlty of
Dyeing Livilee' and lietilletnenie (influent.
In widely known. Crape and MerinoDyed tile rriont brilliant and plum,/c010r,., Crape and Merlin/1.111Mb% chanced to1001( like new. Alm), Apparel.
Curtain'', die., eleitipord or re-dyed. Kid Wove*eleanaed or o)ed to look like new.So-Call and look at our work before got nitelatiwilere. taiir :12mw I'l

I. 11 L' It 1' 11 E I, I. ,
tr,

MA NUvAcreitmit or
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WIIOLENALD DICALEIt IN
TA ZILE 6, LASS, Fit CUT JA R.S', CA .TURN,

No. 2 7 NORTH lIIRD HTREKT,
Above Race,

PIIILAUELPHIA.
Sole itgent for the East Trenton Pottery CuStone Chinnand Comic oh Whl Le Ware.

Partl eh. ordering queeinoyare through thin'lmmo ;owe 4.i per rent. fob 2O•lyw 7
•

1867. 1867.Er RE LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH MTN., PIMA HA., l'A

AMC 01./CNINU FUR 1,41.111N0 01, IMia,
3 Cam) Manna, tilindmi of HILKM.
looshluilublo 1) 1411.1(M,
11114111A RCN; tho Now Color HIM( .1104, MACK H In Town.PLAID INDIA MILKS, PorfooL.Now Spring DIIESS OOODS,

Now F4l4' In Sprl CHINTZES.
01U/ AN DIES of Nowtod Sty lon.SlooLColorol POPLINS, for Soltm.

N. IL--Stitplulotomkooping LittODS. From!.
Stook uDyniti, CAISSIMEItES, kutl TWEItIImfor YIIUTWs.- .

Y. B.—Murahantm In mearoli of Hoare° and Ih.•
Hirable tiood. WllllllOlll,to their Intoreod 10 cull
and examine our 11look! liner r•1IL 12

E
r A PIERRE HOUSEl

PHILADELPHIA
Thu outmorlboro buying loomed thlo favoriteHowie, It bum boon
iti.:Prrnel)AND REFURNIMHED IN ANELEGANT MANNER,

And IN now propstred whit tho inomt porfmn
pointinuntA for 1,110 rueoption of iguoNtm.

Thu lIrHL pomllloo anionic lirmt.-eltuoi Holmimwill nu nod n1,11.11,1(1(1 In thofuture, 104 ill tlio paid
luny :to lyw & FARLEY.

A(iF.NTO W ANTI•; 1.--sUoui ER MONTHand expouseo old, Mato or lewnalo.iumiuco a NEW AND 1114E11./1. INVEN•TION, of tamoluto utility In ovory honmehold.AliontA pruirrrlnkr to Work on Uommlonlou oanmum from 820 to por day. Fur full part lomlure onolooo 'damp, and add rota W, WIL-
SON & 010 Altllll titroot,Pa. apr 3-Btnw Cl

Q S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING, (JUN Ply:0710N it' HN,
AND WIIOI.I.NALN DEALSIth IN

FOREIGN FRUITH, NUTH, Ste

No. 30 3 RADIC HTHr.a..r,

PHILADELPHIA
A IMO, wauu ineturorx of all lauds of

MOLASSEs CANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

t jO it N %V M A N,

701 ARCII STILICKT

PHI LADELPII IA

MANUFACI CRER AND DEALER IN

,SYLVER AX!) PLATED WARE,.

Our Uootin tut; dl.rioetlly the CLeupent lu LIR
Illy for

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. 1.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT PRI-VATE MALE,

BY PITKIN
5,000 Newand So, and-nand Team Ilarimxn.10,000 BRIDLES and COLLARS.3 MO SADDLES, all Styles-3 to $O.OO.300 Four Rome Government WAGONS,2,000 WAGON COVERS, all Sizes, new Q worn.5,000 BLANKETS and BORNE COVERSMau, a large Stock of Rehm, Lead Linea,Whips, Buggy and Ambulance Rumens. Por-table For,,ea, Chains,Swingletreem, Lead Bare,etc., etc.
Wheel Team Harniel—lltile OakTanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned andOiled $3.00 per home or mule Including Bridle.Lead do., S.I.(X). Wagon Brldlea, $l.OO. Collura,$1 to $2. Extra Hair lined Artillery Cage do,,:2 50 and 5100.. - .
Double Heins, 81.75 to 82.211. Lead Lines, 81.Hailers, 86 to 812 aer doz. ()Ulcers' Now Sad-dles 810.00, %vitt' Patted Bit Bridle, 821 181; gocidas new, 812.00, with Bridle, 811.00; valise Hud-dles for Boys, 60.00.
Wagon Covers, made to lit uuy Wagon—-heavy linen, 3 to 80.00; superior Cotton Duck,80 to ,88. 12 uz., Duck, Ea to $l2.I,(Slo.Hompltul Touts, now and good as new.12 oz. duck-14 feet ,quare--.830 to $l5.Officers' A. Tent. 7 Met square, Iron, 85 to is.10,M0 13,1(118, from 12oz., MICR, let., quality2 bushel WOO; 2% bushel 810.00 ; 3 bunuel 811.00per dozen ; Si quality, 87 50, 1104.50 and QUM,

1451 A LL ORDERS BENT by EXPREBS, C.O, D.
I'ITK IN Etz

Nom. 337 MD North Trout nt, PuN.). 5 lurk Now York.No. MI, 11th .treot, Witithinittoll, I), (',
Prli, Hot hi:Ill, 011, 1,1,1,11e/141ot(
Illat ID

A. JI/NEN
cKLEHRATRI, RE PLUM ULTRA

SI{I It S AN!) CORSE .

Hold only at
17 NORTH EIC4HTIL STREET, .Entrance through Pa tridge'h Trimming Moro

And ut
MO ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Large variety and any length made toorder.Old ialrbi made over equal to new. Old Riddlealtered to new styles and repaired.
M. A. JONES,810 Arch Mt. and 17 Sort h Eighthmar 2U 6mw 11 Philadelphia.

gatent /Idalto, &c.
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST I

A REAI., SAFETY EIIUMEM
Can be used on Single or bouble Harness, or

a single line; is durable there being nogum to
Ibreak in cold weather; s simple, it not rtquir-log a .fiddler toapply it; can be arranged inrive minute,' by any person; cannotget out oforder; ousts no more than an ordinary bridle,and, to sum up is the most effectual Safety

Strap and Spring In useitbeing Impossible for
a horse, when driven wit. It, to either kick,
shy or run off, the Springs being Metalic Ed-
cpsed, cannot break under any strain put ou it,
but isalways to be relied upon ; does not choke
a horse widen applied as some others do, but
from the fact that simply drawing hard upon
the reinsapplies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws the bit to the top: of the
horse's mouth, It thus places the most vlclota
kicker under the complete control of the.
driver. This most complete "Safety Bridle"
was patented November 27th, 15168.

State and County Rtgh.s on most reasonable
terms. Individual Rights with attachment,
Six hollers. Apply to, or address

(..W.,OItUE H. AL.BRIOHT,
WIL R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
2tawlmdsernw

J. ROUSER,

IVRO{.ESALE DEALEIs. IN
FRENCH BRA. DIEs,

WINES, GINS
WHISKIES, .1.0,1

No. 13 SOUTH (LUKEN STREET,
(A few doors below Centre Sgnare,)

LANCASTER. PA.
rnyl7 lyv

A.p. NM I T 111.

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE saxius
LAST 4.127.0 EITILLY7t.

Three doors IzelewLane's Store, Lanauter. pal

Sir All bakedcles far sale at thle astakolialk.
then aretreall every d47.

gegal fotiito.
ETATE OF JACOB °AVIAN, LATEOF

13adsbury township, ,deceased.—Letters of
nistratton on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed theretoare requested to mane Immediate
payment, and those having alalaus or demands
against the same will present tnemfor settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In Bart
township. DR. JOHN MARTIN,apr 10 OM* 19 Administrator.
murrATE OF JOHN HINES, LATE OFrj New Holland, Earl township, Lancaster
county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor,atheppointed toof disßolandtribute theDillerbalance remainingin hands ,Adminho
trator of said deceased, to and =Mg thoseRigidly entitled to the seine, will sit for thatpurpose on TUESDAY, the second day of
MAY, 1887, at 10 (Moak A. M in the CourtHouse, in the City or LittICIUILPr where's!' per.eons interested in said distribution mayattend.apr 10 4tw 11 SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.

STATE OW ROBERT 1110111ERWELE,
late of I)rumoro twp., deceased.—The un•

STATE
Auditor, appointed to distribute the

balanoo remaining lu the hunda of John Mod.
Orwell, who adopted the real (Mato of Maid
d(1011/1110d at the valuation thereof made atthe inquisition, to and among those legally
entitled to the sumo, will attend for that purpose on SATURDAY, the 4th day of MAY, A.
Room, at JO o'eloukA. M., in the Library

of the Court li onse, In the City of Lau.
caster, where all persona lutorestod said
distribution may attend,

apr 10 4tw D. U. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
STATE OF J AMEN lIIBVIN, LATE OF

Paradise§ township, deceased.—Letters or
ministration on told estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
deities! thereto ure requested to make imme-
diatesettlement, and those b ring claims or
demands ageing thesame, will present them
without delay tor settlement to the under-
signed, residing to said township. •

JOHN tilit;VlN
HENRY OIRVIN,

Administrators.apr 24 Utw•

ESTATE OF SARAH IL PORTLIL LATE
of Lancaster city, dee'd.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned t All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those buying claims or demands
against the tame, will present. them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, or either of thorn.

SAMUEL H. PORTER,
LOUI..MHiMIILER.

Lancaster city, Pu., April 2kl, 1k67.
apr 23 ItAl&dtw

§fIYATE OF EI.IAS HINKLEY, LATE
of Ephrata township, deceased.—The un-

rsigned Auditor, appointed todisi Mute the
balance remaining lu the hands of WIL-
LIAM R. ZERFASS and PETER MARTIN,
to and among throw legally entitled to the
same, will attend for thatpurpose on THURS-
DAY, MAY Wm, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the
Hotel of Jacob Katfroth, In Lincoln, (lain New
Ephrata), where creditors and all per,,ons in•
Wrested In said distribution may attend.

IiAMUEL NIeiLEY, Auditor.
ltsv 14

STA'I'E OF JONATHAN PA MIER,
late of ballsbury deceased.—

otters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and !Nose having claims or
demands against the name will present them
without delay for Huttleanunt to tile tinder•
signed, residing In East Earl township.

SOLOMON PA BAER,
Executor.mar 20 Otw" II

ESTATE, OF' JAMES BEARD, LATE OF
Penn Township, deceased —Letters Tes•

tumentary on sald estate having boon granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted there.
to aro requested to make ltninediato payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing in said township.

HOBERT BEARD, Executor,
(Kw* ill

KSTATE OF JOHN ANNA IIt, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased. Let-

t of Administrul ton on Hold estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are it quested to make imme-
diate payment, anti theme havlugg claims or tie-
mantle !maim I ltic MOee will present them for
settlement tirtlie undersigned, residing In mold
City. M. A. M014,111t, Adminborittrix.

apr 8 (kw+ hi

T'NTA'FE OF JA3I ES BEAOD, 1, OF
rutin townehlp, tleetnuietl.-I,el tore teeth-

Ineutry on lowing been granted to
the under/11prd, ell permotte indebted thereto
nro rtquovtect to lIIILICI Immediate payineht,
tied Own) lowing Ur 1101111M101 Uglllllllt
the intinu will printout them fur Nal lenient to
the unilermlbgronl, reekllng In aid lowitenlp.

tour 27 Iltwo 12 ItUla, 111t1A RD, liixoutitor,

ijetv Dark Advertifientrato.
E W FN Li- NI A C H I N

699 BBOA Il' A
NF. NV YORK,

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS
THE 110 147, LOCK NTITCI

MEM
Were awarded the highest pronil um at the

World's Fair In London, and mix that premiums
at, the Now York stale Fair 01 Ma, and
are celebrated for doin the beat work, using

intuth smaller -needle for the siime threadthan any other nmeinne, and by !he I ulrutin°.Lion of the must approved machinery, we are
now able to supply Ihe very best maeninem In
the world.

These machines arc made at our now and
spacious Factory at lintigeport, Conn.under
the inimed late supervision of the President nt
the Company, Ellen Howe, Jr„ the
ventor of the Hewing Mothine,

They are adopted to all kinds of Family Sew•
log, and tothouse of Kearmitresses,lllre s Ma
kern, I [Worn, Mantilla:UM tool shirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Nlautl.laa, Clothlog, Hats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautiful and perfect, stlch, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed,

The Stitch Invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine. Is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machime are subject to
the principle Invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SHILEY Sc STOOPS, Oeneral Agents

No. H22 CUM in:: Street, Pallud.a.
C. FATE, Agent; Unleash.: city, Pa.
mar :11 trw 11

~~St,e~vcueaau~.
J. F. IMTTRELL. WM. AYRES.

COTTRELL & REO,,
WICOLICSAIA DZALI4I3B Ilv

FISH, CHEESE. &0.,
Nos. & 100 NORTHW1TA1M413,20 DOOR ABOVZ

feb 4 AU4III ST., PHILA'DA. ttdEw

lITELL•TRERDREMEDIES.
YV RUSSELL'S ITCH OINTMENT,an im-mediate and certain cure .2 cents.It is also a sure remedy for scratches on

horses.
RUSSELL'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT is

unequalled .50 cents.RUSSELL'S PILE OINTMENT curesafter all
other remedies have failed 31 00These ointments are certain, safe and'rens-ble Bumbles, as thousands have and are daily

certifying.
For sale by all Druggists and medicine deal-

ers. Ueueral Depot AC manor,BRUEN ec
HOBART, Wholesale Druggists, Z 4 FLUIZONStreet, (near Greenwich ,) New York.Sent by mail; Itch, 4043.1 S. K, tkic.; Pile, 11.50.mar ID

0310dIfi etc
1867.

SPRING lIRY GOODS! •

RAGER;dg BROTHERS
Are now receiving their Spring Stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND CLOAININOM,

HOUSIESTRIIDIMING 000119,

GLAPUI AND QUEENNWARE.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,

WALL PAPERPL

WINDOW NIIADEN,

urAYrUll AND CAPUDINERIIN,

MEADY.HADE CLOTHING,

All of which we ere coiling a very

MEE!

HAVER & BROTHERS.
war 21) tftlaiw

1.867 "Pu " u 1867WENTZ BROTHICIid
No. 6 EANT KING MTRICIET,

Call attention to their large stock of
SPRING GOODS,

which they offer at much r. &iced prices.
Dress (foods of every description. Tartlet',

ha attention le requested to our stock o
tAll11:7114--our Carpet Room Ix fwd and corn•

plate in a large assortment or Carpets at mud
I'IIIINA prices. Housekeepers. new and old
will do well by examining our stock.

WENTZ llittallEitti
No. & East King etreel,.mar Z 7 Lfw 121

A ILAUE FOR DAIWA I

/) /: Y (I 0 0I)

linill

rll 1,,A P .10 If q M VA RIETV

NO. 1 MA4T KINN N T iti.LT

lAN' ASTPAL CITY

Moat of !Ilene $(00,14 have 401,11 bought al low
tighten, and will now be ennoql out at lean
Limn t he original coal,

Also a groat rc(iiirllon w prlr.•, of a lurg
axpa,rttriotit
(.I,()CKti,

JEWEI ILI

PllOl )(1101PH PRA NI 1..›1 .4 ALill: NIB

TABLE & POCK ET CLI'LERY

IMMEII

N 0110N4,

LOOK fNU ULASSFa

MEM!

110411../tY

TRIMMINGS Or ALL KINDS

PERFUM REV, FANCY AND 0111ERMUAPH
dic„ &C., ,te

3llfit, received and now opening, the largen
and elienpect ineffirtinent of

LAMS AND 41110ENHWA ItIC,
(Ivor ollbrotl Lind kohl sa low flgurom

Now le I lit, Limo to tionoro a HUUHE•TI IU

1: A T

/10()T8 AAM 8/10EN
oheapor than:over

Now le your time to secure bargalne and
have a good understanding,

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAI

Xi,- Remember
CH E A I. JOHN' ti

No, 3 EAST KING HT., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan 23 LIV 3

gkoricultural.

FARAIERNI-I,ooli TO YOUR INTER.ENTN : !

NEW JEMMY IMPROVED MOWER AND
REAPER COMBINED.

I.3ICHT Mower and Combined Wahine In theWorld.
First Premium u 1 the Penn% Kato Fair, 1t915.

" Last Pa. Agr'l "

" Montgoln'y Co. " "

" Bucks County " "

" lloylest'wn Ag. "

"

' Lehigh Co. "

" Huntord'u Co., N.J. "

" Warren Co.N.J., N. "

us a Mowerat the Field Trial ofthe Bast Puun'a Agricultural Society, heldMuy 29, Ma. First Premium 116 a MowerandReaper Combined, at the Field trials of theBurlingtou Co. Agricultural Society, held July
N2d, '6B. Also, First Premium at ew Jersey

State Fair, held at Trenton, 1866.
REAPING ANTI MOWING MACHINE!

PIGEON-WINU `SELF'-EAKE ATTACHED!
Farmers ! Look to your Interest! Buy

the Best Self-Rake Machine in
Market.

TEN YEARII experience in selling Reapingand Mowing Machines enables me to offer you
for the harvest of 1867, the only two-wheeled
Self-Rake Reaping Machine that has proved
successful In doing the work better in downtangled grain than can be done by hand.

With this Machine, one man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work In a day, and do IL better, than two men
can do with the best combined hand machine
now In use. This has been our experience and
that of many of our bent Farmers who have
used them the last three .Nem:uus. Take off your
Rake and Platformand you have one of thevery best, Mowers in use; In cutting down tan•
Wed grain ur grass with this Machine, you can
drop yourcutter bar DA low MI you may desire
without stopping your team; you can raise
or lower it with all ease while It is In motion.

REFERENCES.
Peter Landis, PhilipBallBllllUl, John S. Wies-ler, Jefferson Grush, Goo. D. Lem vre, David

Landis, (Pei/ new, Abraham:King, Joan K. Mas-
terson, John Honer, Amos B. Shuman, Abra-
ham 13. Mylin, Christian Herr, John B. btoltz-
Ins, Joel Kendig, Jacob Swarr, John K. Long,
Benjamin Bushong, Isaac Royer, Levi Seller,
David Landis, Hershey Groff, Ezra Hostetter.

Sold by GEORHE D. SPRECHER at his A gri-
cultural Store, No. 28 East King Street, 2 dooms
west or the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

mar 21.) Imw 11

1867.


